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WIFE 
SAVERS

MRS. MARY i
BY 

MORTON

Felt Hats Are
Very Popirta:

Nut Waffle, with Jelly. Blft to 
gether one and a bait cups 
pastry flour, two and a half t 
spoonfuls of naklng "powder, i 
tablespoonful of powdered sugar, 
half a teospoont'ul of salt and half 
a cup of finely chopped nut meats. 

'Beat "the yolks of two eggs until 
lemon-colored, blend with one cup 
of milk and three tablcspoonfuls of 
melted shortening, and combine 
with the first mixture. Lastly, 
fold In the stiffly whipped egg- 
whites and bake In hot greased 
waffle irons. When cooked dust 
with powdered sugar and serve 
with any preferred fruit jelly.

Mutton Chops in Casserole.  
Saute six chops in butter or drip 
pings until delicately brown. Cut

onion and one turnip. Brown deli 
cately in a little bacon .fat. Put 
vegetables in baking dish, arrange 
the chops on them, add water or 
broth to barely cover the chops, 
and sprinkle with a little salt. 
Cover tightly and cook gently

omelet 

frying

follows: Slice 
deeply buttered

i there are-"people to

whites. BeaJ yolks well; add 
one tablespoon of milk or 
cream .for 'each egg. Add 
chopped scraps of cheese or

Beat whites stiff, fold into yolk 
mixture, salt and pepper. Put

onions. When cooked half way 
through, put into a piping hot

like uncooked egg, but do not 
let this deceive you. This is 
a deliciously nourishing dish.

nd but-
one egg to cup c

whichever you have on hand, 
put- into well buttered baking 
dish, cover with milk (not 
evaporated milk). Bake until 
nicely browned. Try always

to use them in everything pos 
sible, as they are such a very 
good body-regulating food.

T'ut In pans and let rise 
Lwenty minutes. Bake In me 
itc oven forty-five minutes.

This makes one largo loaf or

The cozy nook may It ever bo 
as popular as it is today. Indica 
tions are, however, thai H will 
continue to grow into greater pop 
ularity because more and more 
things are being made which can

cd to ore
and cozlness for cozy nooks, sev 
eral of which should be in every 
home. A living room should boast 
two or three, or more, according 
to its size; each bedroom ought to 
have one, and the sun porch one 
or two.

Of course, a good grouping is 
tho primn requisite of the coz; 
nook, and In the living room tin 
largest and most important groui 
is the one around the fireplace, i

smaller groups should be subor 
dinate to but just as attractive 
the larger one.

For the living room sm sm 
that there Is not enough space I

be achieved with groupings of an

I he narrow room and the' oth 
group on the other side. A big 
wing chair with a gi-andfatherly
ippe the

charming group. Aid> 
by a little old-fashioned table ai 
a reading lamp with a generously

ow oval shape.

freely about your premises. In
every home, the owner should
mark "shutoffs." Use red ink

NUT BREAD I
Nut 'bread makes excellent sand- i 

wiches to servo with a cup of ten 1 
when a friends comes in to an j 
afternoon call. It te equally good 
for tho school lunch and, served ', 
with homemade jam or jolly and a 
glass of milk, makes a vrry appe 
tizing and satisfactory noon lunch; 
for children and mother. He-re is | 
the recipe for a loaf which will I 
keep moist for some time when; 
wrapped in waxed paper: j

one-half cups milk (or one-halt' j 
cup of water), one cup nut meats | 
(not too fine), one tc-uspotm salt, j 
four cups flour, four teaspoons 
baking powder. I

gas. A strip of adhesive tape 
may be put on each meter. A 
diagram and printed list tacked 
in plain sight is essential. 
Show and explain it to all 
members of the family or ten 
ants. You will save on the 
plumber's bill and also possi 
bility of loss through damages 
by fire or water. In an apart-

clude the number of the apart 
ment, as "water shutoff, Apt. 
1." Attach tags to "shutoffs" 
with fine wire.

Raw Salad. Place a layer of let 
tuce on a plate, then start a circle 
with a tablespoon of raw chopped 
beets, well washed raw spinach, 
(-hopped or finely sliced carrots, 
finely shredded  l cabbosw"" sln-' 1 ' 11 
celery, a little turnip, either sliced 
or chopped. Serve with cither

'Better ClothesJMake Better Boys"

Trim and Warm!
Sweaters

Bud Says:
"When the thermometer shrivels up 

to almost nothing, it's all right if a fel 
low has a nice warm pullover sweater to 
wear to school. And it's all wrong if he 
hasn't one. You get them at Middoughs' 

  Boys' Shop."

Roughneck Pullovers
$5 to $8.50

A wide range of color combinations.

Other Boys' Sweaters
in different styles and lighter

weights begin at $3.25

MIDDOUGHS'
The Boys' Shop, Inc.
126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

By MME. LISBETH 

small felt hat is the bcs

>f the chapeaus. And i
you think hack you will remembc 
that long before tho cold, weathe 
net in it was popular. It is th 
all-the-year-round hat.

Three attractive little hats ar 
iliown here. Above a close-flttm*
 hie little one of soft violet fel

if a coil of American beauty fell 
lelow that is a, beige felt tllrbai 
omhined with a two-toned peacl 

faille ribbon and straw am 
irnmed with, brown and yello\ 
miniums.
Tho lower hat is of powder blu 

with a brim that turns back fron 
tho faco and.lis caught in a foli 
in the left side. A bunch of re<
 rivet grraniums is placed pcrkil; 
it. the i-xttemc right. :..

They are all hats that wouli 
look'well with almost any <'os 
mm-. Thi'y would not easily spoi

mil they are suitable for almos 
my age. An artificial flowe 
linneil on thu coat lapel, nestlec 
imong furs, or worn on the shoul 
li-r of a frock is vot-y mucii likei 
list now. so why not match tin

 our suit? Knsi-mblK is the magii

hat does not 'menu dress am 
rook alone, but a relation of al 
he parts to maki* a whole hat 
iliops, hose, gloves, and other nc-

.dd milk Ki-adually, i-ouk until 
mootli and thick, add a lump of 
.utter about the size of a walnut 
  r a teaspoon of vanilla flavoring, 
nd pour into a baked crust, lii-at 
P whites of eggs until stiff, 
weeten with powdi-ivd suuar, 
pread oVer top of pie, and hrmvn

Whan your cakes fall don't 
get discouraged and throw 
them away, but bake them 
over in this style and you will 
be more than pleased with the 
result: Take the fallen cake 
and crumb it as fine as pos 
sible. Add one cup of sour 
milk to which one teaspoon of 
soda has been added, one-half

Add' enough flour to make 
rather stiff batter and bake in 
a loaf or gem pans.

Mother Studies 
Law to Continue 

Husband's Work

"I want to carry on my lius- 
mmJ's work," »ays Mrs. Aluia 
Mi'li-r-KiigUiid, mother of six, 
 .:'.:. lias entered a Chicago law 
school. Her husband was the

tc Judtfe William H. KuxlanJ, 
.imminent Oklahoma lawyer.

Here Is Way 
To Get New 

License Plate:
Will Marsh Outlines Methods

of Applying for Auto
Numbers

SAC'RAMKNTO, Jan. 16.   Sc 
many conflicting statements have 
been circulated concerning 
erilure necessary to make appl 
tion for 1926 automobile license 
renewal that Will H. Marsh, chle 
of tho division of motor vehicles 
today made the following; offlcla

Branches of the division o 
motor vehicles located in Los An 
geles, San Diego, Fresno, San Fran 
cisco, Oakland, and offices of the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California, tho California State 
Automobile Association, and the 
Orange County Automobile Associ 
ation, it will be permitted to accep 
applications from this date.

New license plates will bo Issued 
by the branches and clubs upor 
presentation of tho certificates 0; 
ownership (the pink) and the cer 
tificate of registration (the white) 
They will also bo Issued upon 

sentation of legible certificate 
ownership.

Will Isiue Receipt 
he automobile clubs will I:

gistration for transmission to tli 
division when it Is found impos 
sible to procure certificate o 
ownership. Marsh advises, how 
ever, that every effort will b 
mado by the clubs, according t 
agreement made with them today 
to procure the pink certificate be 
fore accepting registration fee un 
der the last named condition.

receipt will then he issued thi 
applicant. When proper verifies!

the certificate of registration i 
be approved and returned t< 
club, who will then issui 

plates.
the clubs opi-rato branch office:

and will have a special staff 
2ach office to handle registrations 
luring 'the renewal period, whicl 
begins Feb. 2. Marsh stated th 
help of the clubs would assist th 

sion materially in its task i 
aiding licenses for more tha 

1,300,000 motor vehicles in the stal 
before March 2.

May Apply by Mail 
Applications may bo made h 

nail through tho Sacramento of 
fice. Marsh urges all mail appli- 

ints to forward both the pink and 
ic white certificates. By th 
)-operating with the departmel 
B said today, thousands of dollars 
111 be saved 'in verifications

id the motoring public. Ap 
plications may be mado by r 

I lie Sacramento office also
white certificate, when it is 

impossible to obtain the pint 
After verification, ' plates will b 

ailed applicant. This procedure 
jwever. will necessarily be slowe 

than when both certificates an

Tin
nted. 
> Sa< iffi<

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

IMlblic Notice is hereby given 
Kit the Board of Trustees of the 
ity of Torrance, did, at a regu- 
r meeting of said Board of Trus 
ts, held on the 17th day of No- 
 mljcr, 1924, pass a Resolution of 
itentlon No. 210, to order the fo

FRATERNAL
Torrance Review No. 37

Maccabees
ilects Second and Fourth Tuesday.1

7:30 P.M.. Lesion Hall.
L. MAE TOMKINS

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Date St. Ph. 165-J-l 
Specialist In New and Improved

Systems of Bookkeeping. 
Businesses Incorporated.

CHOICE MWTJ

Allow us to point .out somi) 
ohoicn miats fur your table. 
We have many suKgi'stious tu 
otter for that dinner which 
mum be "Just -so." \Vu have 
meats that will "mi'lt in your 
mouth," miyii Mr. We Do II. 
Our oharui-H arc lu-vor exor 
bitant.

"We do it try u»" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store, 1639 Cabrillo
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

lowing work to be done and Im 
provement to be made, -within said 
City, -to-wlt:

Section 1. The abandonment and 
closing up of 'the northerly eight 
feet of Redondo Boulevard as 
shown upon map of Tract No. 4070 
filed In the office of the County 
Recorder, MapBook No. 46. "Page 76.

Section 2. That the exterior 
boundary of the district of lands 
In the City of Torrance, Los An 
geles County, California, to be 
benefited by said work or improve 
ment and to bo assessed to pay the 
costs ajid expenses thereof, are 
hereby specified and declared to

Beginning at a point on the 
easterly line of said Tract No. 
4070, distant 120 feet southerly 
from the southerly line of Re 
dondo Boulevard and running 
thence northerly along the east 
erly line of said Tract and the 
northerly extension thercgf 348 
feet, thence at right angles west 
erly 2880 feet, thenco at right 
angles southerly 348 feet, thence 
easterly In a straight line to the 
point of beginning; excepting 
from the above area tho area of 
any public street or boulevard 
contained therein. 
Section 3. The proceedings for 

the above mentioned Improvement 
shall he taken under .an act ap

proved March 6th, 188!>, brinB en 
titled "An Act to provide for lay 
ing out, opening, extending, widen 
ing, straightening, or closing up In 
whole or in part any street, square, 
lanp, alley, court or place within 
municipalities, and to condemn and 
acqulro any and all land and prop- 

that purpose," and under all acts 
supplementary thereto and amend 
atory thereof.

Section 4. The Street Superin 
tendent of the City of Torrance is 
hereby directed to cause n notice 
of tho passage of this Resolution 
of Intention to.be posted in the 
manner and form required by law, 
and also to cause a notice similar 
in substance to be published as re 
quired by law in the Torrance 
Herald, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published and circulated in the 
City of Torrance, and hereby dos- 
ghatcd as the newspaper in which 

said notice shall be published. ,
For a more particular dcscrip-

? iwrehy mado to said Resolution 
f Intention Xo. _>10 on file in the 
ffice of said City Clerk of said 

City.
Dated Jan. 2nd, 1926. .

WM. OASCOIGNE, 
Street Superintendent of 

the City of Torrance, 
California.

Save 5% 
$10 Coupon Book for $9.50

Coupons 'are good for Gas, Oil 
or Accessories

5% off of your upkeep bills means a saving 
of several dollars in a year

Palmer 
Service Stations

GAS OILS 
Border at Cabrillo

GREASES 
Arlington at Carson

LIFE
FIR E
HEALTH .
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

Insurance

For All Kinds of

Health and 
Accident Insurance

See

Phone 135-M Loans

"Say,
Young Fellow, 
Here's a Good 
Tip for You"

"It's the little courtesies, the little acts of 
thoughtfulness, that please women most. Don't 
make a slave of your wife. Sunday is supposed 
to be a day of rest. Why let your wife spend 
the greater part of the day getting up a big 
meal when you can get such an excellent din 
ner at the Ferncroft Cafe for only 75c? Try it 
next Sunday. Remember the name of the 
place is

FERNCROFT CAFE
TORRANCE

Absolutely Pure Milk
Used liberally will help to make strong and healthy 
boys and girls. In fact it is good for persons of all 
ages. The milk we sell Is PURE.

«.**. CENTRAL DAIRY
Phone Lomitu 54

Retail

HARBOR CITY

PARR'S
Hero you are assured at all 
times of the best merchan 
dise which modern manufac 
turing methods and the 
highest type of skilled labor 
can produce.

Prices are at all times fair 
and the service is as liberal 
and comprehensive as we can 
make it.

1503 Cabrillo

Starts Life the Day You Buy It
No chance to get a shelf-worn battery if you insist on

RADI °
Batteries

CHARGED BONE DRY. QUIET LONG LIVED

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 16S 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

"Make Daley's a Daily Habit"

Peaches
Etiwanda Brand

No. 2   
2 cans for. 35c
Banquet Brand

Tomatoes No. 1>U. 
H- cans for. 25c

Extra Standard Quality

e *| « No. 2 
CX. O per can 15c

Hcirvest Brand

String Beans ̂ 25c
Del Monte Brand

Raspberries £ 35c
Del Monte Brand

ears No. 1 
per can 19c

Del Monte Brand

Sauer Kraut No. 2U. 
per can 15c

24-oz. Loaf

Daley's Bread....He
Only the highest grade of ingredients enter into 

the making of DALEY'S BREAD. We use Cold Medal 
Flour with a mixture of Minnesota wheat flour, tha 
best of shortening obtainable, pure cane sugar, salt 
and Fleischmann's Yeast. Well-known high-grade 
products, combined with skillftil workmanship, make 
our Bread the best in the City. The price is only 11c 
per loaf. We couldn't sell it cheaper and make it so 
good. The cleanliness of our Bakery, too, is our pride 
and your protection.


